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emil notti president of the alaska federation of
natives calling tundra times from detroit mich said
simply 1I have good news for you

notti said that the national council of churches
in its triennial general assembly in detroit mich gave
unanimous support to a resolu-
tion calling for a prompt and
equitable settlement of the alas-
ka native Ilandand claims issue now
pending before the united states
congress

the resolution was introduced
by dr frederick P mcginnis
president of the alaska metho-
dist university in anchorage
and who was alaskasalanskas loneone dele-
gate to the 3000 man attend-
ance at the national councils
general assembly

the action taken placed a
combined influence in strength
of the 46 million members of the
national council of churches of
the united states of america
squarely behind the struggle of
the alaska federation of natives

the national council repre-
sents 33 member communes of
protestants orthodox anglican

traditions and has a combined
membership of 46 million per-
sons

emil notti addressed the
33000000 persons gathered for the
plenary session and in his re-
marks called upon the national
council for support of the AFN
in efforts to secure an equitable
settlement

notti noted that the alaska
land claims issue was the last
chance for the united states
governmentgoverrument to write an honor-
able chapter in its history of
dealing with the aboriginal peo-
ples of this nation

weve are a lot happier today
than we were yesterday said
jim thomas public relations
director for the AFN in analanqlanchor-
age

tor
it was greafgreaflhatthat the na
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tionaldional council of churches gave
emil a chance to give an address
even though its schedule was
tight

the triennial general as-
sembly adopted the following
resolution with specific refer-
ence to the legislation by con-
gress favored by AFN

WHEREAS numerous mem-
ber communes of the national
council of churches have work-
ed tirelessly for almost a century
and the orthodox church has
worked for over two centuries
to assist the aboriginal people of
alaska to achieve basic econom-
icic and social justice under the
law

WHEREAS the natives of
alaska eskimo indian and al-
euteutaeut9 have struggled valiantly
against insuperable odds to a
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chieve a measure of equality and
that social and economic justice
can come to them only by the
principle of self determination
compensation for land taken and
lost to them and ownership of
land occupied and used by them
from time immemorial

WHEREAS the state of alas-
ka council of churches and
numerous member communes
have passed actions and resolu-
tions supporting and encourag-
ing the alaska native people and
the land claims to areas right-
fully theirs stressing both the
moral basis and the legal basis
for the claims

WHEREAS the united states
congress has the responsibility
to settle the land claims by legis-
lation and has acknowledged
such responsibility by prior ac

tionseions and determination
WHEREAS a just equitable

generous and early settlement of
these land claims including the
principle of revenue sharing isis
required to meet the minimum
requirements of social and eco-
nomic justice for the 56000
alaska natives so long deprived
of many of their basic human
rights through delayed justice
and failure of the congress to
settle these claims

WHEREAS the legislation in-
troducedtroduced in the united states
congress for a settlement deem-
ed adequate appropriate and
just by the alaska federation
of natives groups would meet
many of the needs and require-
ments of the natives of alaska in
terms of health education wel-
fare education employment and
development through self deter-
minationmination

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED
that the general assembly of the
national council of churches
support the early equitable and
just settlement to be provided
by afore mentioned pending leg-
islation and urge member com-
munes and their members to
make known their support to
their senators and representa-
tives in the US congress


